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fi' seenis an odd anomal' tlial, whiie

respect for agt and deference go its opinions
have diiishiiied and are stili sensibly di-
minishing anmong us, Élie relish of antuquily
should br more punjùenî anud the valuc
set upon iiiings nicrely becausc thecy are
oId should be grenier in Ainrica than
anywhere ehie. It is mnerely a sentimental
relish, for ours Es a ncw coantry in mare
uenses than one, and, like children %vhien
they art fancying themsclv±s this or that,
ive have to play very liard in order ta believe
that we are olti. But we like the garne
noýe tht worse, andi multiply out a.nniver-
saries with hontest ïcal, as if ive increaseti
our centuries by the number of events ive
coulti congratulate on having happerned a
htudred years aga. There is something of
instinct ini this, andi it is a wholesome instinct
if it serve to quicken aur consciousness af
the forces that are gathereti b>' duration and
cantinuity, if it teach us that, ride fabt and
far as ive na, ive carry the I>ast an aur
crupper, as immovably seateti there as the
black Care of the Roman paet. The genera.
tions of men are braidcd inextricably ta.
gether, and the very trick of aur gait muay be
countless generations aider than wve.

1 haý'e sometimea wondered whether, as
tht faith af men in a future existence grew
less confident, they niight not '-,e seeking
aome ec1uivnlent in the feeling of a retro.
spective duration, if flot their own, nt lest
that af their race. Yet even this continu-
rince is trifling andi ephenieral. If the tables
tinearthed andi deciphereti by Geology have
forced us ta push back incalculabiy the
birthday of man, they have in like proportion
impoverisheci his recordcd annais, mnaking
even the Illatanic ycar but as a single grain
of tht sand in Time's hour.glass, anti the
inscriptions of lBg,-ypt andi Assyria modern
as yesterday's ncwvspaiper. Fancy fiuttcrs
aver these vague wvastcs like a butterfi>'
blown out ta sea, and finds no toaîhold. It
Es truc that, if wce may put as much faith in
litrcdiiy as seenis reasanable la many af us,
we are ail in saine transccndental tense tht
cocvals af primitive man, andi Pythagaras
may well have been presen, in Eupharbus
ai the siege ai Tray. Hati Shakespearc's,
th;,tught taken ibis turr~ whtn hie saiti toTinic,

Thy pyrainids huilt, up %vith newer iiiiglhu
To nie are naîhing novel, nothing sitange;
,rhcy arc- but udressings of a (uriner raght

But this imputed andti 'carus ogvî'
shough Et may bc obscurely apcrative ini aur
lives and fortunes, us no valid iofstfrth
shortness ai aur tisys, nor wsdensbyahar'

breadth dit lboriznn tir aur lneiurics. Man
aund his monumentsý a re af yesiterday, and
wve, lîowever we ma), play wiîlu aur fancies,
mnust content oursclves with being >'ousig
Ilouth bc a defect, ut is ane that wu ont-
grawv anly 100 sen.

Mr. Rushkin sai d tîme otber d1ay that hiecoulti not lire in a country titat liati neithmr
castles nom cathedmals, and doubtless tuen ai
imaginative Icoiper find nat anly charni but

-nsirtion in structures which Naur lie
adopted as bier foster.chîildren, atid un which
Time lias laid bis hanti nîy in beniediction.
It Es not their antiquity, but its association
with man, that enduwii themn wilh snch
sensilizing potency. Hven tht lantiscape
sonielinits hcwitclîes us by thi- pathos af aé
htnn past, and the green pasturcs andi
golden siopes at Englanti are sweeler bath
ta the outward anti ta the inward eye that
the hanti af man bas nmeniarially carcd
for and caresseti them. The nightingale:
sings with more prevailing fashion in Grcece
tlîat we first heard lier (rani the tbickets ai a
Euripideau chorus. For mnyseif, 1 ocrer
feut tht working ai tbis speil so acîutely as En
thase gray meclusions ai the coilege quad.
rangles anti cloisters at Oxford andi Camî-
bridge, conscicus with venerable associations,
andi whose very atoncs seenied liappicr for
bcing there. The chapel pavement still
%whispemtd with tht bîcaseti fiet of that long
procession ai saints anti sages anti schalars
anti patte, wba are ail gant Enta a ivorld af
iight, but whose memaries sceni ta consecrate
the soul frain ail ignobier campanionship.

Arc ive ta suppose that thcse mnories
iverc- iess clear anti gracions ta tht Puritan
rcholars, ai irhose instigation ibis college
wvas faundeti, titan ta tbat athter Pliriîan who
sang the dira religiaus light, the long-drawn
aisles and fmetteil vauhts, wvhich these menia-
ries recalleti? Doubiess ail these things
ivere present ta tbeis uninds, but thty were
ready ta forcga theni ail for the sakc ai that
truth whereof, as Milton says of hiniscif,
they wvere members incarporate. The pitifui
conîrast which they must have fcit betîrcen
the carven sanctuaric'i ai learning they hati
leit behinti anti tht wvatt led fld ihey 'vert
rearing heme an the edge ai the ivilderncus i%
ta nie more than tcnderly-it Es alnîost sub-
liinicy-pallietic. Whcn 1 think ai thtir
unpliable strength ai pumpose, their fidelity
ta their ideal, tbeir faith in 'Gar! andi in
îbcmiscivcs, i a inclineti ta say witlh Donne
t hat

'Near carce nitr ralier%' shadtcnlv cast ai nuon,
Our past Es weli-high desolate ai ze.sîhetuc

stinmulus. We have none or next ta nana oi
thiese aids ta tht inmagination, oi these caîgns
ai vantage fur the tenimilz of inemory orj
affection Net ane ai oui aider buildings is
venerable, or will ever becoîne sa. Tiue
refuses ta console illeni. They ail look as if
they meant busincs3, anti nathing mare.
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And it Es precisclY because this Coilege
meant business, business af the gravest im-
part, and did Éhat busincess as thoraughly as
it might with no means that wîere not uîig-Igardly except an abundant purpase ta do ils
best-it Es precîsely for this tiiat we have
gatlîered hitre ta'day. W'e came back hither
[ram the cxpieriences ai a richer lufe, as the
son wlto hans prospered returas ta the bieuse-
lîotd ai bis yautn, ta finti in uts very homeli-
ncss a pulse, if net of deeper, certainly ai
fonder, enlation than any splendour cauld
Sstir. IlDear aid %Mothur," 've say, Il how
charming you are in yaur plain cap and the
drab silk that hias beca turneti again since.
ive saiv you ! Yau ivere canstantly farceti ta
reminti us that yau coulti not afford ta give
us this andi that which sanie ather boys hit,
but yaur discipline andi diet were wholesonie,
and you sent us forth Enta the world with the
sountci constituttions andi heaithy appetites
that are bred or simple rare."

It is gooti for us ta conitmemorate this
homespun past af ours ; gooti, in these days
ai a reckless and swaggcring prosperity, ta
reminti aurselves how poor aur faîhers were,
and that we celebrate tbem because for
themsclves and titir chiltiren they chose
%vsdam and understanding and the things
that are af God rather than any ather riches.
T'his is our Founder's Day, andi we are came,
together ta do honaur ta themn ail : first, ta
the Commonwealth which laid aur corner-
stone ; nexi, ta tic gentie anti gadly youth
from whom we taok our name--himself
scarce more than a name-anti with theni ta
the counticas throng af benefactars, rich'anti
poar, wvho have built us up ta what ive are.
We cannot do Et belter than En the famuliar
words : IlLet us now praise famous men andi
aur fathers that begat us. The Lord hath
wraught great Clory by theni througi Hlie
great power [rom the beginning. Leaders ai
the people by their couniseis, andi, by their
knowiedge af iearning, meet for the people;
ivise and claquent in their instructions.
There be ai themn that have left a namne
bchinti theni that their praises might bc
reporteti. And sartie there bc which have
no niernorial, who are perished as though
thcy had neyer been. B3ut these were nier.
cifl nien wvhose righteousness bath not been
forgotten. Wlith their seced shail continually
remain a gooti inhecritance. Their seed
standeth fast, and their chiltiren for their

Thîe rame and uselulness af aIl institutions
ai learning depenti an the greatness ai thase
who teach in theni.

QueIis arte bcnigna,
Et meliare luta tinxit pra:cordia Titan,

anti grcat tcachers are almost rarer than
great pacis.

But the chier service, as Et ivas the chief
office, afube coliege during ail those yeurs


